
frank P HViflhl
a Uia" u a u a n

Horso-Shoo- r & Blaoksmlth, the

North Stioct, iC'lut?1)ton, Pcnnn.

got

be,

inThe undersign d li tVlini piuvli.ivd tnu C.irbon
llnusn nhtckftniltliKtiitiri. U tirun:l1-c- t(i llo UI1V- -

tliliiK 111 his Hue t the very lowest prices, Don't
I.ill to call. All worl: done In tho best niunncr
and At low pjlecs.

FRANK P. DIEIIL,
May2l-6i- North Street. Lelilglitnn,

us

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER!!

AND DEALER- - IN -
FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,
BED ROOM SUITES, C

&c, whlcli he l3 selling at lowest prices. by
Also, OAHHIAGES ami FEATHERS.

for
Caskets, Coffins, SlironcTs, and

the Boyd Burial Vaults,
Furnished mi VERY RHASONAlll.E TERMS.

VAT.. SCHWARTZ,
B;nlc Street, Lchighton, Penna. id'

nprll to W- -iy

ELY'S
PDPAIIT Mill

n 1 unit i rft'Ak7iir,cu3rcd,rn y Cleanses v uc
Is

&(M Restores ihc
tmiScnsr,, Taste

mSmSmcH-- '
ITcar' In

fin Cure.
A' particle applied Into each nostril and is agree-
able, ofl'rleo .10 cents nt dniKiilsls; bv- - mall, veals-tcre-

60 cents. Circulars tree. ELY WIO".,
I'ruijHts, Owcgo ,N. Y

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUl'ACTUIililt OF

Window and Doou Frames,

Doors, Shutters,.

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
A'Nl) DHAI.KK IN'

All KM? of DressBl Luiift
Shingles,-P.ailing- s,

Hemlock Lumber. &c.. &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
Apr.

Tho Common Sensa

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a complete I'll e Department for any

Country Home out of a common wood pump, at
n v..pv amah oust. Worth I'lftv Times lis Cost If
vou need It to put nut alircatiu extremely handy
lor lois tn oincr mint'sii.nlv tor iii'ilnn In nf a minute.

Kneruetle business men wliowlllulielt pioper
httenlluii are wanted to handle this pump in
every town in i'ennsivauia, new jersey. .Mary-
land, Delawaie, Vhglnta and Noitli Caiollna
aim win ou aeeorueu mr eoniroi ui tnuiau.u it;.
rltory not already oceupieii,

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of all sires and styles of wood piunps,
onccs 2J N. City Ham. Bqi'aiik,

OpiMislte llroad Kt.,Mutlai'i I'. It. It.,
l'lULADUM'llIA, l'A,

pril IS 13t cow

IftfiEHTSW,
I mrtjaiLhbd. best kauvvn

.p Mt lilM.nl tprm.
I Price, low. tJcuHVn. Snwsery. l.btnbll.beil

1H III. V. T. sNllTII, Snrn. N. Y.

aprll 4t

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeh's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and tipoiiting a special
ty. Stove repairs luinislieu

on sDort notice. V rices
Wcusonable ! !

iy

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSIliES.

"Tills Is the unklndost cut of awl," as
cobbler said when lie carelessly wounded

himself upon t lie finger.
Mgsby "Oh, dcarl I don't believe I
three hours' sleep out of twenty-fou- r

now." Dmnpsey "Yes, Insomnia Is a
teullila Infliction." lilgsby "That may

but it don't compare with a baby."

EaJsyUfe.
What a trulv beautiful world wo live in t

Nature gtyes us grandeur of mountains,
glens and oceans, and thousands of means of
enjoyment. We can desire no liettcr when

perfect health ; but how often do the
majority of people feci like giving It up
disheartened, discouraged and woiuout with
disease, when there is no occasion fur this
lecling, uh every btillerer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Orkkjj's AlMl'sr
PLOWUft, will make them free from disease,

when horn, Dyspepsia ami Liver Loin-plai-

arc the direct causes of (.evenly-liv- e

cr cent, of biu-I- i nialadiei as llilioimiess,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Costlvcness,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the Head, al

liel'alpitatiiin of the Heart, and other distress on
ing symptom llircc noses of ACUllsT
Flower will prove its wonderful cil'ert.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

The preacher lives by the golden rules,
the printer by the brass rule, and tho teacher

the ferula.
Of course the problem of "fewer hours
wage, workers" will sooner or later

reach a satisfactory solution. It Is only a
question of time.

InVa Toll You- Plalalv
that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid you

Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
lliliousncss. It will break up chills and
lever mid tweveilt their return, and is n
complete antidote for all malarial pnHoii
yet u.itirely free from quinine or calomel.

! ...Ill .....!.!.. I ... .1...iir turn jwu win uu nsu'iiisiiro ui tnt--

;ond results ol the gcuuino Simmons hirer
Keglilalor, prepared by J. It. Zeilm & Uo.

Some men have glass for an eye. This
bad, but it Is worse to have au eyo for

the glass.
Heads in the greatest variety of co on.

plain and Iridescent, will figure prominently
bonnet and dress trimmings.

Ought to he t U711. t!
The wonderfully quick and certain re

lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure in cases
cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as

thtna. It will cure a cold in 12 minutes!
The first dose will sWe relief. It will euro
croup In as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is s radi
cal cure for Asthma. It should always be
in the. Imusc, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any person afford to take a risk,
when you can absolutely guard against It?
Whooping-coug- consumption and biou-chlt- ls

will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drugstore.

There Is no doubt that summer Isjicro
in earnest. Tho sea serpent has begun to
show up.

A non ost opinion tho coroner's ver
dict.

Settled Cotunmptioa Cared.
"Several years iieo a severe culd settled

on my lungs. The most popular phytloian
tnat practiced here attended me lor a Ion;
time but to no avail. After a consullatioi
he said I had settled consumption and gave
me up. l was advised. to try Ur. bcth Ar
nolds umgii Killer, unit to mv own unci
friend's astonishment, it cured me and I am
now a well, hearty man lliomas U. l'ainc.
jeweler, w oontocKM, it. 1. ror tale by
all druggists. Trice 25c. 50e. and $l.0U
per bottle.

Mother., tcsthinz and fretful children
need Ur. Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
Kiruini. uruggtsts, Soe.

Almost time to hunt up your bathing
suit and have it stretched on a glove
stretcher.

a nome run running tne sew ing ma
chine.

l ho usual treatment ot calarrli is very
unsatisfactory, us thousands ot despairing
patients can testily. Un this point a trust
worthy medical writer fays: "Proper loea
treatment is positively necessary to success
but many, if not siost, of the remedies In
zeueral use by physicians allurd hut tempo
rary benclit. A cure certainly cannot be ex
pected from siiulTs, powders, douches and
washes.' tlv'sUream Halm is a renvedv
which combines tlicr important reouisitcs o
quick action, specific curative power with
perlccl salety and pleasantness to tl
patient.

Among thu Zulus young people fight
and get married. Here they get married
and fight.

An anther is a quoer animal. His talc
grows out of his head.

Glad tidings Relief and cure of throat
and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure is guar
anteed to euro a cold In 12 hours. Sold by
u. i. iiori!r Druggist.

-- One who delights a pcarrying- - er In
fumed handkerchief Is seldom without
scent in his pocket.

A man who does business on a large
scale a r.

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no nay at C. T. Horn's Central l)iu.
btore.

Alma-Tadcm- a, the artist, has a stair-
caafc lu his new Loudon residence made of
bi ass. lieing modest himself, he felt the
need of a brazen stare.

For Rheumatism use Dr. Lloyd's fain
uy medicine no cure no pay at u.
Horn's Central Dm-- ' Stoic,

Dfcr Adam and Efey liail ilookcn out
patent un dlielr original sinfulness, dlie
couhl have saved Ulielr boys mucli blenty
trouble.

"Jla.'Umclack," a lastina and fraeranl
perfume. I'rice 25 unil 50 cents. Sold by
ur. Horn, i.cuiguton,uiid IHery, Weisspurl

Man Is not apt to fall down and wor-

lilp the golden calf unless lie lias some
hope of becoming owner.

Jubilee series, both In silk and wool.
are numbered with Kngllsh novelties In
spring and summer dress fabi ics.

Milloli's Cure will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough ami llroncliitis.
Mold by Ur. Horn, J.elngliton, and liiery,

elssjiort.
.V freebooter the man w1k docs not

pay bis cobble.
Cruel, The washer-woma- n who dally

wrings men's bosoms.
for Dytpcjutu and Liver Complaint, you

lave a printed iniaraNlee on every bottle ol
Sliiloh's Vilulljer" It r.eicr fails to cure.
.Sold by Dr. llornr LcbighUin,. and liiery,

cisiport.
'l'lie fashlonablo'btlile wears but one

gloyc. The first bridesmaid carries the
other. It Is not good form to employ a
messenger boy for the service.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Sliiloh'f Catarrh Henicilv. Price 50 cents,
..'..1.1 1... 1 I, 1 .",.. !ouiu uj- ir. iiuru. iviiiguiuui unu iiery.

t eisvjHiri.
What funny tlifngs we' sec as we sit by

"'o window, after the lamps have been

iiguieu, ami n aicu iiiesnauow pantomimes
on the curtains across the street.

lloils, pimidcs, liiun. rinjworm. tetter.
and all other uiaiiircttuliomi of imjiiire Llowi
are cured by llotxl' Sijrsajiarilla. ,

I'rsfessor Sfax Mnlfea- rejoices In more
titles of scholarship and literary societies
than any other living man. He can aflir
to Ills name forty-on- e different titles If
lie will come to AVasIilngton and stand In
front of Wlllard's for a season or so, we
will guarantee him the additional title of
ColoueL

KASKINE
fTho Now QuininoJ

GIVES

M Aptite,

Ew SireiiEiu,

Quiet Ncim

Haupy Days.

I fa iwcet Sleep.

A POWER bUL IONIC.
that the most delicate stomach wilt bear.

i SPEOtFlO FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Herat Diseases,

Till! M03T SCIENTIFIC AND HUfTT.SS- -
III. llt.OOD l'UKIFIElt. Suppi lur to nuliilne.
Mr. 1". A. Miller, W East MOlli street. Sew
oi k. was cured liv Knsklne of extreme mnlail- -

prostration after seven years Biiirci lnpr. lie
had run down from 173 pounds to 07, began
KasUlne In .lime, lsM, went to woik In one

month, retained his lull weight In six mouths.
Quinine did him no good whatever,

Mr. flldrnn Thompson, the oldest and one of
the mast reipectcd cltirens of Itrldgeport.Colin.,
savs! "I am ninety years of age. and for the last
thrse years have suffered from malaria and the
effects of miliunn poisoning. I recently began
with Kiisltlne which broke up the malaria and
Increased my weight 22 pounds."

Kasklhc ran be taken without any special
medical advice. Sl.oo per bottle. Sold by T. 1).
THOMAS,, Udilglilon, III., or scut by mr.ll on
receipt of price,

The Agent for KASKINH has on runlle
a remarkable Manikin, or model of the

timn:m liodv. slioulnj tint slomaell. bealt. IlllnrS.
liver, spleln, kldni'Vs and other organs and parts

health and In disease. Ilv an Insbecilon the
njlltctcil can see tho nature and location of their
troubles and learn how KASKINH lelicics and
cures tlieilt,

TI'E KASKINH CO..
decl-l- WWarrcuSt. New York.

r

Ye ZTrntn fifriOH'
a. rVi r-- is?

U.SA.

ELT8 ORE AM BALM
Is net a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied
info notlrus U quickly absorbed. It tlecnrtf
the head. Allays inflammation. Meats me
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.

60 ctnls at VruggUU; by mall, regwerca, ou .

ELY BROTHERS, Uruffglsts.Ovfcgo.KY.

v t:

Tierpsth matt ctrrtli nl

Br.traiHftH nCTiirvin rune f;

itfTecta enrca vhctu oil thr rcmcdlc-- fall U
iNo wnilhiR Jor rrriittN. I In lulirn Uii

iniiit'uinir, iiirtTi iiimi rriiMiii niui n.1curcU e(h cle(UnnllCUKAm.i;CAM:sC
l it permanently card mo. Burr to m it idt tlaic.nn. n. ti.tt. ni. i..ui i

'I tn entirely rcitortl to hUh by Ocrmtts Aithmac
Cure." that, fit ton. itt,mnt.,n. mm.t

"QerniBQ Aithra Cure It fcUyoucInfjn f.rlu HouierE
fklli." Ptnf, A'. Vnn ( Hjpt Hi. G'rrrui tilt S, f.Ej

mj Fnjiio rcQommennsa utnuto Aitcu,! l ure lit
cured me." .V. Tttnci. Loudoi utnt Qh.u

TbnBdi of ilnllar Ltttrn oa file ilk y drrR.litft
IfJprmnn Aallitnn (!urn t rAf liv 11 ilme r
(data at 5()c.aod S I, or pent l y n ail on iitii t
of price, 'i'rial rackiwd frcn to any nddiena tori

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring TIragon, &c,
nf every description. In the mo?t substaDtl'

manner, and at Lowest O&sh Frloes

Itojmlrlng- rrouiiitly Attended to.

TUKXLEK & KREIDLER,
April 28. yl Proprietors.

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

lusle Cylinder. - J18 0(1

Double ' at oc
So racKiiig-uo- rump.

Buckeye Force Pump up to
Seventy-fiv- e Feet.

Slnple Cjllnder, ... $14 on
Double ' - IS Wl

Rum3ey Force Pump.lS.QO,
Depth up to seventy-fiv- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, S8.oo. Iron Cistern I'liinp from

cm iiimiiru. aisl
WOODEN PUMPS AMD CHAIN PUMPS,

VK per cent, oft fur Cash.
JOHN II. It. ACKKIt. Artent,

Wki.i. Hinkku and Cin-Ki!- tluii.nKR.
way, U'lilglilon, opposite the old Prlntinc Otllec.

uov.i, eu,--

M P L E S .SSlSrTSSSS
' fir :n p. a recipe forablmple

BALM MIUL Will nrMOVR
TAX. Vltl:(liinvfii.Kj ... ......1.1.IS. . . iimiiiipii.. . 'f

leavh.fr the skin soft, cl.'cr and beautiful.
Touch with tH compound tlm nft lify cheek.And the bright; clow will Ik'M Its virtues speak.

Alao InstriKtions for producing a luxuriant
fciuniu ui n onu noa.i or smooth face.Address A. 1. BTKJii'tL. CO Aim St., New York

Wm.ni.ASSK,AMTIOH
w.uiv. uuuwk.uk. xvcare nuwiire-pari'- d

to furnlslt ii classes with eniplojinent at
Inline, the whole ot the time, or lor their si are
liniment i. llushies new. Hi;ht and profitable.
IVrsonsof either sex easily earn fioiufto eeub. to
sa.i") pereveiilnir, unil n proportional sum Py

all their time to the busii.ess, ltnjs mid
Kins eain lit any a nmrn us men. mat all win
see this may send their address mid lebt th
tiusluess. wo ninkr this nlTcr. Tosucli :isiirHiinl
well satisfied we will tend one dollar to pay for
!! trouble of writing, l ull paitleularsaud out-l- it

free. Addiess IIkobuk SUKbON & t'o..fort- -
an, aiame. uccis-i- y,

to be niaue. Cut this eat and re-
turnMONEY U us, and ue lll send joti free
suinctldiur of ureal vuluoanil tut.

liortiiitee to joii, that will Halt )ouln business
which will UiIiil- - jou in moiu money riaht uwny
thauumtliliiKcUe in thlsuoild. Aii)oueraiitlo
the work and IUe at Hume, hither sex; all aaes.
rioniethiug new that Just itdus money tor all
worherB. win siari yotijcapuai uoi neeiieu.
This Is one of the iiemuiie, Inipoitaiit chances ol
u lifetime. 'Ihose whiiareuiiiblllous Mint enter-pnsln- i;

will not delaj. (Ir.ind outllt fiee. Ad-
diess I'll UK & Co., Augusta, Maine. deelb-l- y

$100 A. WEEK.
Indies or gentlemen derlrlni; pleasant profit-

able empIo)iuent write at ouce. Wu want you
to handle an article of domestic use that recom-
mends Itself to evvry one at tiuht. STAI'lj: AH
KI.Hl' It- - s like hot cakes, l'fnillsaio per
cent. Families ulshlnjt to prartlee ecoiiuiny
should for their own benefit wiltr for rurlli-i.l.-ra- .

I' wd every day the )eur round In ou-r- hoiuc-hol-

1'rlce within the reach ot all. Circulars
'toe, AKi'titJ receive haiiiwo five. Attfrc"j
wmEsnc M'fo co, hmxUik o. eewui

VTUh1 aMrfiT0B- -

Remedy of tho Age.

fV?NTHOL INHALER,
AtTbrds nnlclc reltbf of

ftcuralgihi UcndachQ, ETay Tgvct,
Catarrh. Asthma,

aitd B7 C3:;ti:-ue- uss trriCTO i cess.
nySatlf fiction puflranfd or moacy rettoded. Six

tnontha trentmeot fur 0 Cuntu.
IflourdruKRliithunotthn Inhaler In strtck, itrnd 63VfintsinetampBnd tbo lohalor will boforAnled bj

iTiiil, tiOBtae pniil, and If, at the expiration o fn days
from Ho roueiiityou rtint BiitlFflmi with its efTerts.

ou mnr roMrn it, oml if rowlred in good condition,
four money will be rclnnard.

Circular pad toetimtminls xa&Uca free oa applleatlon

M. t?j CU8HK3A?J,
T'irco Rivers, Mich.

Dee 23,s.t85-Sir- t

CHAIR SEATS

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
I'o Eeplaco Broken Cane.

RE-SEA- T YOUR CHAIRS.
Aajliody Cith nppljr

T1ICM.
jtfo Sfechnnio needed.

raraiture &

Hardware
TSADE3.

In baylcg new Chairs, atk for thoso with
IlAnwooD's lied Leather Finish Scats.

'A'lioy never wear out.

Dcceniber 2j, 1880 Cm

PATENT UKFREEZABLE

The only perfect
LIQUID

WASH BLUE
fWWM Manu fact tired ou Earth.

1 Absolu e'y Unfrfrzable.
stronrctt Liuiil Dice.11" Wfl tniarfintoo

ono bottle will co
twocr three times
pi fur as ft' ycthor
Buttle Blua.

It la

inseasMkeSzatsaassffla-re- THU IjTRT

ni t Lu.ni; v filer
colored with dry
Mue, butii

wanufac
Itirprl. m thiit itii
jrapobsibla to knot

clothes.
Incrriertoprore

thB aliove cnld
fact buy the
oi'OPB. tost them
sourstlf, cud bo
convinced.
Hundred ef

l housards of
Bottles Sold and

r.Ot One
&K x lis IEUB cnccLn rna iM'5y Complaint.

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL CO.
iL'inltcd.)

4120 21S0 line. Street, 1'lIILAllEI.rniA, YA

December 2.1. 1880. Cm.

This paper Is kept on file nt Ihc onice of

ON
AWdvertising

m GENTS
TIMES BUILDING Phuapelphia.

ESTIMATES Kfflffl FREE

6ci.aior.inflVlL'Q ft CfirJ'C mflMflftiktampt r hi 1.11 ci uum j itinuuiia.

SRliTH BROS.

EXTRA DOUBLE

FLAVORBWG

T-RAC-
T.

J
Alnajs uniform; recommended for

EUIUTY, STBENGTH audFLAYOB.

SS3STH BROS.
Stronger Family Ammonia,

For General Cleaning Fnrpoaes. k

SLSTH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

;& your Croccr for Smith llros. Kitracts,
and taLe no other.

SiVISTH BROS..
Akron, O.

2X
Decimber Si, lBSii Gill

PATENTS!
FRAELIN H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreip Pa'.cuts

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON', P.O.
All business before United States Patent Ofllei
attended to foi moderate tees. Patents procured
mine lumen Mines nun an loumrieirate Martt and Labili UTistereil. Ileleete
iippueaiioiis reiiieu auiipioM'euieii. iiiiiinu
tlon and advice as to obtatulni; Patents eliee
fully furnished without ehariie. l hketeh or
jiouel lor I'lir.K opinion as io rairiiiauiiuv,

Agency in the U. S. possesses sttpcrfo
ictttties tor obtaimnsc I'atents or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity cd" Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 25e, each.
tST Correspondence solicited. cor,

$1
13 --WEEKIS
The POLICE GAZETTE will ho mailed

ecurely wrupprd, to any ud'lrew in the Uni
td blatei turtbree mnuituon receipt of

One Doll ax.
Uheral discount allowed to postmailers,

tuents and clubs 6auiple copies mailed free
Avmress an orders to

RICHARD K FOX,
ay S0,18S5-I- y Fuahklim Eqbax, IT, Y.

Subscribe for the Camion
Advocate $1 ppr year. 'Ine
cneaDest anu Deal,

Call, Examine,
A.l)

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

rnounAMMBs,

INVITATIONS,

l'AMl'HLKTS,
OIllUUI.AltS,

TtoKtiTd,- -

NOTE HEADS,fjETTEtt HEADS,

DILI. HEADS.

UN VEt.OTES,

STATEMENTS,

11US1NESS OAltllS,

DODOERS,

nnd nicidiiiiitilo printing or nil
kinds executed nt the lowest
possible rates. Work will
bo found equal to that of any
office in tho county, and will be
dono nt the titne promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

Ktma

3

lllllSItl " PL0W

.ForSule hy A.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is fiT)o!uicly pure nnt Mehlv cnnrpnfrflM.' Ono ounce
Is vnnh n punml nf my i(Ut Kind. It Is etilcilv a
mrtllclno to to pi ven fiwdt I.othlnp on rnnti will
in.ikfl htnt l?.y liKo It. It enres cli'cktu cholcrnnml ll

riEos or ncna. mwnrni nswiicni in poij. iimi
lrirtl boolc bv mall fire. Sold v pry w here, or mit Iy
timll for 5 ccnli In Knmpv i. tin cnn. SI; ly
mi'L ( .20. Fix rnn liv fxnrcm. ru p.tM. tr ?
DU. I. S. OOlINbON l: CO., Uouton, Mass

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P.. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruee St., Now York.

Send lOota. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet,

a GEfSTLEFtlAN,Sso(S
nun Prostrntion. Seminal Weakness,
Vrcmatui-- Decay, and nil tho ovil cf- -

lecta oi eany iiiiiisciuiiuiiiiiiii wutmi..
fiitv la nnxioiiH to make known to
others tho situjilo modoof self-cuv- To
thoso who "With anil willgivoliim xneir
symptoms, ho will send (free) by ro--

turn man a cojy oi wiu rcmiia
cessfully used in his case.

Ailiires3 in conuuiyico, JAiiita tr.
Pix'"v. 42 Cedar St.. K. Y.

rmfiiiiin rim mil e
KECE'S IHFBBYED (S imiiiiir.n ainrwiUf

J.. . SIMPLE, . &h AOCURAlhw i
I DURABtE.

llso Endnts. it
rr uivi'rirniBfn nw rni Sj-!- !! rt'' 3

ssiaixu niu.f !uli:)i, nvc!

RAINBOW RUPTURE RIVM.&
oiniple, Kite, rallalil. and a p jrfoct retulnoi. It Isnot a TUOB. Worn Dr ana Ki.-l.- t oii.l Itj
ro6nc lortouen. bend for circulur MlthlMtl.mania!, from trulcful uffArrn cured It ltd. nw
liunce. 4d.lrM. Central Kidlcal and Uurfical
SUllfiil treiitment Klven all kind-- ot uri;trl'U:iuedlraluii. Ve.kr.ii noTru-at- s

I roulilea In inula nul our nieciallr l'aaro to wrltou. before taking ueatmutolavwiiFra,
i onjaltalloii fieo an4 m lied.

A CASKET OF

to any Pwon will ahow It to their
Irk-nd- audHLUil u orar.

6 per MontJ
salary nt exin.ea pld tho.e lio pre-

fer aularyiu comiiil.tioii. end their
aalary raUe to

$75 per Mori til
lliutliliil, and

1 per Moiiila
tbeaixtb nuiiitb. Miili u, If the;

prove proflcKiil tilt emeu.
Full 111 Is ami yea free

dlioutwu klbut uuraiitloiiitil livai Lome,
when rr 3 uu ftiu.itu-- i id, II atl'l piy sou
frum S3 to flO pur day. A nuuilitr liuve
earned vt-- i'li In a day. Ilnt'i in . all i

ii"' i. lbs eii.nro oinllto lime. Kuvr is I'
tLetlme. Fuiturea aru
the worker.. Giye jonr I'oet lOlt-- and 1
K'I)n-iil'lrr- . and mmvtia- iiier yon K
eaw v u auvtiiixiueiiiiu. . uaitai-- ,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
80 Washington St.,

BOSTON, IVIASS.

erMt" a, tta cm

Our

Teuiefor

THLL UTOItK EQtJAT.LY AS TVELT.
OK llOtlolI BTO.NV 1,S1) AH o;l
TUB WISTrilX 1'ItMU I5. IT 1.1
tJ.st.mn any maun bulky vj
TUliWliRLD. CAN EE ATTAUIIKlJ

Si'H S'MON VALKIKU
?L0W IN F1VK MINDTL3 TIME,

IS AyAItrtAXTCD KM 10INOUEASE 'HIE UllAW ONE
JH.Va 80 A CHILD
OTRONQ ENOUGH TO
TKAM CAN OrmtATE IT. VlLL
TUUN A SQUAItE COItKUl WITH-
OUT iLVtSINO THE TLOiy. TII11
QNLY l'LUW JI IDE WITH A TO IT
LEVER. TO START THE POINT
OP PLOW ABRUPTLY IN TH J
GROUND OH ELEVATE IT TO
EKISI OVEll THr. TOP OF TASi'
STONES, AROUND ROOIS, ETC.

WotvantaRooil, ltromsn to actus
agentl'i every town In thn V.B.

Wi l!a us for our liberal terms and
rriccs.

L S. DAHIELS &, CO..
HAVANA. N. Yr

J. Litzenberger
el ils nrs renreft tnt f?ioi Tin writ fa

ACit.,l'nrtlnnd MnInetnIIIrcccitGOLD! frvd, full infaimrttlon tfTrOTit Vrork which
do. find IHent hnm,tbut will pay

from la 9 tier ilin R.mi hnr
earned ovfrf. 'lii n day. Unlicr t. mine-n- old. tlHphal
not required Ymi areetnrtcd ftce. Tlioe wh'minrt t occ

ns abaolutely lura of tuue Utile roriuoc. AU U ixtx.

v

Shorn Wms!
Eacaclie. Hhcumctlin. Crlclr. Piimlns. XTeurtil- -
plr, Ftittlics, Ciiatica, Lr.moSido crlup, lUdncy I

Auctions, ticro Clicatoriialu in any part, local I

a IIcp K&stsr r

Climax -- nrl tlia raetlieinalTrtrtucs cl fiash W

est plaster ever lrnoTrn. AUictidy

C3cts. BfcrCl.OO. MAllod for price. Prorxie
tora, IlCP PliASTEU CO., Boston, Hass.

TO C0H5UHPTIYES.
Tho timlorsigned having heon

health bvuhunlo means, nftsi
fsultcring for several years with a sovero
lung alteotion, nnd that dread digeaso
Consumption, is anxious to niaUo
known to his fclloiv Eitllercrs tho means
of euro. To thoso who" desiro it, ho will
cheerfully Fond (frco of chnrce) a copy
of tho prescription used, vhich they
wiH flndasurocuro for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Broncliitis and hh
tliroat and lung Maladies.

TTn hmies nil EulTorcro will try his
Remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove Thoso do- -

siring tho preemption, will piuoso aa
dress, llisv. isdwaud a. w iLsya,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

FOR PITCHER S

Castorfa promoton Digestion, ami
ovtreoinuu Flutuloiicy, Coiiatiiiatton, Bour
Stoniach, Diarrhcra, mid Feverislmoss.
Thus tlio clilM Is roudarud hiialtby and Us
sleep natural. Castorla contains uo
.Morphine or other iiatvo-tl- property.

Castorla Is no well adapted to cnfWrcn that
7 vcommend It as buperlor to any prescription
known to me." J I. A. AnciiER, M. I).,

SI lirtland Ae., Brooklyn, Jf. V.

I usa Castorfa fu my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex. ItnnEKTsox, M. D.,
1U&7 i.'d Ave., Now Yoi k.

The CENTAcn Co., 183 Fulton St., N. Y.

AFFLICTEDUWFORTUKATE
After all Others fat! consult

N. 15th St., below CallowMll, Phlla., Pa,
SO yearieperiencelnallHII'.'IAI. dl.te.nei.

rekloret lfr6it weaVened iy early Indiscre-

tiom.Kc i niiorwrne. aovicc ireeana iincuyron'
6deiiual. Hours ; n a, m. till a, and 7 to to cv.alugi.

December M, 1880 ly

ciiarantp
hvDr.J.ll. M11 vi
01ArcIiSt.,VIillal
I'll. Kntoatoncc.

No opeiiitlon or huslncss delay. Thousands ol
cures. At Keystone House, lfeadliin, l'a Slid
Saturday nf each month, Send Jor circulars.
Advice free. jams-y-i

CURES

Coughs

(twj

Of IHTEBEST TP FARMERS.

lowuf darden ani Lawn in Jane.
Td liavo a flao turf, ttlo grass should be

sUfllclcntly vigorous to require mowing at
least oltco it Vecft. To mow often and
Icayo tho chlpritngS) Is better than to let
grass get so largo that It must bo raked up
nnd removed, lieliiovc all perennial weeds
by the rnots If ribbon or other ornamen
tal beds arc to be planted In tho lawn, dolt
nt. once (simple desl i;hs arc more easily kept
orJIncr than the claboiate; when the
plants begin to grow, keep them of the
proper height by plrlchlng, add keep the
lines betwCcil the Muds dlstlnch, b cuttlmi
away tho side branches --Annuals and
nllotllcr seeJIiigt should be set out out In
tho places where they are to bloom As
soon as flowers fade, cut away the unsightly
remains, unless seeds are wanted when
only the few that may ho needed should be
Allowed to rllleil.

$5.00 Howard. Enterprise.
Arncr & Son, tho popular bone fertilizer

manufacturers uf New Mahoning, (.iter a
premium of $5.00 for tho two largest nnd
heaviest heads of cabbage grown by using
the Victor Phosphate. The size nnd
weight must be sworn to before a justice
ot tile peace and the prize will be paid
November 1st.

Honey Dew.

The peculiar. vlscIJ sweetish substitute
that sometimes appears oti tho lcaye3 of
pear mul some other trees In summer, and
which .la known as "hortey dew," is
arKely, If not entirely a secretion, anil

hence aphU. Ants are fond of this secre
tion, and hence are always found on plants
infested with plant lice. Indeed, the lat
ter are trcateJ by tho tints much as if they
hail been rqdueod td a state of domestica
tion. It is known that the nuts frequently
transport the lice from place to place, that
they know how to cause them to yield their
sweet secretion at will) and they are also
thought to protect them from their Insect
enemies. They are called "ants' cows.'

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused In the

yiciiiity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. B. Ccrley who was so

helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise

lib head; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottld of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent mm. I'lnuing re-

lief, he bought a lurge bottle and u box o:

Ur. Kind's Zcw .Lile fills: ny tlio luuo 111

had taken two boxes of l'ills and two bottles
of tho Discovery lie was well and had gained
in llcsh tliutv-bi- x pounds.

Trial bottles of tills Mrent Discovery for
consumption free at T. V. Thomas' drug
ttorc.

Kalsins Pork Cheaply.
Wo need more grass and cloyer, and less

corn, upon which to make our pork. More
grass and clover means cheaper growth fnd
less disease. Just as the great corn arid

pork produclrg lands have been developed
has swine disease sprung tip and increased
because out swine are given a monotonous
diet of dry, oily food. Grass and cloyer
are the food of nature, and the swine liar
vest them. They require little preparation
of the ground for them, and no cultivation
When pastured they build up, rather than
exhaust, the land ; dud It can not be success
fully disputed that they essential factors In
tho production or the cheapest pork. I.e:

the pigs fat rowed In the spring be put on
grass and clover as stKJtf as they are lit to
be grazed, and kept on them as' long as
they are palUablc, and the result will be a
pig not fat, but In good condition and
thrifty, that until fall has large, healthy
bones and muscle and a vigorous appetite
for corn. And then it may be fed corn
largely, for this will put fat on the lurge

frame the pasture has made, and the hog
Is vigorous enough to digest the corn well

and If the hog Is fatted rapidly and market
ed as soon as fully fat( it Is the cheapest
pork that can be made tho cheapest, not
counting loss from disease. But swine
plague rarely Invades the pasture; Its

favorite place of appearance Is In the ima!
lot, paved with cobs nnd manure The
hog summered on grass and clover Is so
vigorous that It rarely sickens when being
fattened on corn largely, but also other
food and in clean quarter with pure
water.

Bemomber This.
Subscribe for and read tho Advocate.

$1.00 per year all the news.
You can have sale bills printed at this

olllce while you wait.
Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads the Advocate.
Advertise your sales lit tho Carbon

ADVOCATE

All will do well to have their sale bills
printed at this olllce. A position In our
"1'ubllc Sale Ileglster" Is worth consider-

able.
We do all kinds of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
etc., put up In tablet style If desired. -

Packing for Market.
Those who grow produce for market do

not need to bo told of the Importance of
neat and proper packing to secure ready
sales and the best prices. The farmer
sometimes has a crop, such as an unexpect-
ed crop of early apples,- that he would gladly
turn into meHey, but lie is not provided
with baskets for packing bis fruit, and If
sent In barrels the fruit would arrive In

bad order and bring low prices. To such
tho bushel crate comes as a ready resource.
A bushel crate la easily made, and forms a

neat and handy package for nearly all

kinds of produce. To make a bushel crate
there are required three pieces, each eight
by fourteen Inches, for the ends and
center piece; the strips or laths for tho
sides are two feet long. Tl'o width of

these depeud upon the article to bo packed.

Sixteen strips are commonly used, with
spaces between for ventilation. Often
the corners of tire end, ami middle pieces

are cut off; this makes the crate octagonal
In shape, which Is an advantage, as it
allows of better ventilation when the ciates
are stacked together. In building the
crate the two strips at the top are not
nailed down, to allow an opening through
which to fill It. In packing in crates, as
In barrels, they are to be shaken to settle
the contents, which should project slightly
at the top to require snmo pressure to bring
down tlte last slats, which terve as a
coyer, Into placo. Vegetables and fruits
should always be packed with pressure,
stberwlse they become bruised and Inlured
generally in transit.

Young cattle shouM not be allowed to
grew fat, and young dairy rattle least of
all. Oats and bran are the best to feed the
calves in addition to the hay, as they are

J not

Snyder& Son's

G MILL!

East Weissport Carton CoUtity, Pa.,

Is the place to purchase, at the most reasonable
prices, MtlCSSCD LUMUlilt, ot all kinds, vlri

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

ings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER,

Tim Mnehtncv la nil nr: nml nntv Hi ht n.a
I'hsiinos employed. All articles lire mtaranteed
nf best seasoiltil material. Ordeis by mall

prompt attention: Your patronage Invited;

ORE."
Wo have, also. In connection with the abort

business a COMMODfOltS srOltE, whereran
always lie found uue o( the largest and best us'
sortnieuts of

DItY UOUDS'f

NOTIONS,--

OKOUfc'iUES,

PROVISIONS;

OAIIPETS,

OIL ULOTH
QUEENS WAKE

WOOinVAKEf

HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND VrtS

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And! In fact any and everything usually to he!

found In a strictly tlrst-clns- s Cmmtrv Store. No
matter what vnu want, sk. font and we can sure
ply vnu at pi Ices that will knock nil competition)
far Into tin shade. Cull ain't see us, and we will
coin luce you or the trnthftflncss ol ourasacrtlour
Remember the l'laeu

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna
January 1. 1SS7.

WITHIN C. FHlKTLIDOE'S ACADEMY
.S' W. . . .f . IIicr icung ana, ioje. media, jrn

t2 miles finm I'lilhulclnhla. Fixed price cover
even' expense, even hooks, Sc. No exlni charg-
es, '(! Incidental expenses. .No examination
for admission. Twelie expeileTirM teachers, all
men, and all Eiiiduates. HpeclAI oiipoitunltles
fur apt .studi-nf- s to advance inplitlv. Kpetta!
drill for dull and bacltwaid bojs. or
students may select liny studies or choose the re-
gular DiKlbh, Kcleutifir, Jliisiiicss, Classical 6f
civil lCnKlnecrlng course.- - Wudrnts fitted ut Mf-dl- a

Academy are now In IlAvnrd, Yale, Prince-
ton and ten other Collcnes ind l'nlyteeliiile
ScIiooIk. instiideiitssenttocoll.ln.lS83,ls In
1R4, 10 In 1W.1. 10 In 18f6. A eriiltiatlnK class-ever-

year In the c0111111erel.il department. A
l'hvsle:.l and Chemical Laboratory, (.Miiiinsliim
and llnll Ground, tsuo vols, ndded lo Library lit
1SKJ. l'lijslcal opparatiis doubled In 1RS3. Media
has seven churches mid a temperance chattel
vvblclr prohibits the rule of all Intoxicating
ill Inks, iicivMlliistiatcd circular address tho
Principal and Proprietor, SWITH1N C. SHORT'
I.I 1)111-:- A.M.1 (Harvard OradWitO Media, l'a.

Aus. T,

LADIES!
So Yonr Own Dyeing, at Hotne, srtta

PEERLESS DYES
Thev wllf lye ryerjHiliitf. They are sold every-- '
where, l'rlfe foe, rt packase 40 colors, llicif
have no equal lov' Ntfenirtli, Itrlphtn'tss, Amount
In l'nck'.-me- . or for Fastness of Color, or Non-fad- -'

In;,-- Uimllttcs. They do not crock or smut. For"
halo' try T. D, TlfOMAS.

11UV.13-1- OrtiKKlst.

ANDREW BAYER,
OKAI.Elt IN

Wall Paper and Deooratlons
Wind:v7 Shades & Painters Supplies,

Paper Hanging, Home and Sitta Paintm-Calsomln-

and Draining'.
Bank Street,- - Leliluhton, I'cnn'a.

Oct.

live nt home, and make more moneyMciA funis than iitnnjthlnR else lit
world.- - needed; youaro'

started free. Roth sexes; till age. Any one can-d-

the work. Ijirg eariilucs sure from llrsf smrt.
Costly outfit and terms free, llctter not delay.
Costs you nothing to send us your address and
Hud out; If you me wise yoi 'will do so at once'
ll.lUi.i.i'.Ti- Si Co., Portland, Maine, declMy

Dennis Nothstein
ACENT FOR THE

O. & G. COOPER & GO 'S

Traction
Engine1

has the least gearing, s
the sTito.vousT a'nd

JIOSTCONVK.NIKMT
In use.-

TlIKlll VlnilATINQ

Threshing r 1mm
Machine

guaranteed tn give best
resultsobtaluablo

Pony ami Standard Saw Mills !

WIND
ENCINU

for Driving Machinery
and Pumping Water)
The MEAl'W KINO
MOWER O REAPER,
and STANDARD

r ana rawrf IIAYINO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTEC TEIN,
Normal Square, Pa,

tudyt)' 1T ly


